Historical and Archaeological Tour
(8 Days / 7 Nights)

The Getty Aphrodite

Sicily is a land rich in history and culture. Thanks to this journey you can discover some astonishing traces
and secrets of ancient settlements spread all over the region.

1° Day: Catania – Piazza Armerina.
Arrival at the Airport of Catania or at place to be specified. Meeting with our courier and transfer to Piazza
Armerina. Welcome cocktail, accommodation at hotel, dinner and overnight stay.
2° Day: Aidone
Breakfast at hotel, departure to the Archaeological
Museum of Aidone. Here the participants can admire “The
Morgantina Goddess” and some other attractions such as
“The Acroliti of Demetrea, Kore” and “The Silver of
Eupolomo”. Sicilian traditional lunch.
The afternoon will be dedicated to the discovery of Aidone,
an Arab-Norman village where it is possible to admire "The
Castellaccio”, medieval fortress ruins.
Return to hotel, dinner and overnight stay.
Demetra and Kore acroliths.

3° Day: Morgantina – Sicilia Fashion Village (Enna)
After breakfast, the morning will be dedicated to the visit of the ancient city of Morgantina with its Agora
and the Greek Theatre. Lunch at restaurant and departure to the “Sicilia Fashion Village”, an exclusive
shopping location where you can find your favorite brands at truly irresistible prices.
Return to hotel, dinner and overnight stay
4° Day: Piazza Armerina – Sant’Alessio Siculo
After breakfast at hotel, the participants will visit “Villa Romana of Casale”. Its 40 rooms are carpeted of
some of the greatest and most magnificent mosaics in western Europe. After lunch at Holiday Farm,
transfer to Sant’Alessio Siculo and accommodation in the reserved rooms. In the afternoon, a walk in the
small town. Dinner at hotel and overnight stay.
5° day: Giardini Naxos – Letojanni
Breakfast at hotel and departure toward the Archaeological museum of Giardini Naxos, one of the first
Greek settlements in Sicily. Lunch at traditional restaurant.
In the afternoon, the participants can enjoy a relaxing walk along the promenade of Letojanni.
Return to hotel, dinner and overnight stay.
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Taormina

6° Day : Taormina
After breakfast, departure towards Taormina, called “the pearl of the Ionian sea”. Meeting with the guide
that will show its Greek-Roman, Byzantine and Saracen architecture. Visit of the main monuments such as
the Cathedral and the Greek theatre. Lunch in a traditional Sicilian restaurant and free time in the
afternoon.
Return to hotel, dinner and overnight stay.
7° Day: Savoca – Forza d’Agrò
Breakfast at hotel and transfer to the town of Savoca, one of the most beautiful villages in Italy, became
popular thanks to the cult movie "The Godfather". Lunch at traditional Sicilian restaurant in the near town
of Forza d’Agrò (Messina), where it’s possible admiring a breath-taking landscape. Walk along the
medieval village through the old town. Return to hotel, dinner and overnight stay.
8° Day: Departure
Breakfast at hotel, transfer to Catania Airport or at place to be specified. End of our services.
The itinerary can be modified for technical reasons operational and according to customer needs.
Price starts from Euro 690,00 per person in twin bedroom
Single room supplement on request












The Price includes
Flights (available on request for formed groups)
Welcome of our courier at airport
Displacement by Private Luxury Coach/Minivan airport- hotel - airport
Guided tours
Accommodation: twin-bedroom in 4 stars hotel
Welcome Cocktail
Full board service
Lunches in restaurants
Tasting
Travel, medical and baggage insurance;







The Price doesn’t include:
City Tax
Tips, extras and personal shopping
Entrance tickets
Porterage services
All not specifically mentioned under “price includes”
Contacts: Tel+39.095.7150493 Mobile +39.339.2713799
info@sicilyintours.it www.sicilyintours.it
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